
MOSTLY COMMENT
Faintingmothers; screaming

wives; sobbing children Indian-
apolis !

A lot of policemen and firemen
are likely to quit their jobs rather
than have their salaries cut.

They can't very well be blamed
of it. It may be true that the city
hasn't got the mohey to pay them,
uui it aiso is xrue mat iney nave
to look out for their families.

Anyway, if there's going to be
any cutting of salaries, why
doesn't Mayor Harrison startt
with himself, or Chief Justice Ol-

son, or someone like that?
Civil Service Commissioner

Lower is highly, shocked by the
fact that plain, ordinary coppers
lobbied against bills which would
hurt them.

Wonder what in thunder the
Hon Mr. Lower spent his time
doing on those visits of his to
Springfield?

If we didn't need our reporters
to get real news, darned if we
wouldn't give 'em a dayioff to
dream up a few clues in theLogue
case and become a regular news-
paper a la Hoist

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., be-

lieves in prayer, but Brother Wil-
liam believes in hiding out from
the cops.

That honorable body, the Su-
preme Court, is today gravely
considering the case of John Ar-
thur Johnson.

There is more yelping among
reformers over a lot of drunken
boobs than over twenty rich
crooks stealing the money out of
the mouths of the people.

That's why reformers usually
give peop.le a pain. If they'd go
after he department stores that
pay low wages and kill people in
elevators instead of the mutts
that get drunk on wine New
Year's eve they probably would
be liked a whole lot more.- -

; b o
NEVERA WORD

Not long ago a clergyman was
called upon tt conduct the serv- -
ices .at the funeral of a man with
whom he had ,had no acquain-
tance. So, thinking to glean a
useful nint or two touching the
deceased's character, when he
was .shown into the living room
the divine called a little boy of 8,
evidently a member of the family,
and put to him this question:

"Can you tell me what were
the last words of your father?"

"He didn't have any," respond-
ed the lad. "Ma was,with him to
the last."

Cream Peppermint Candy.
'Use three cups 6f granulated

sugar and threefourlhs of a cup
q cold water. Put both over the
fire and boil without stirring un-
til it will form a ball when drop-
ped into cold water. Add a fourth
of a teaspoon of cream of tartar
and then remove the mixture
from the fire. Let it stand about
five minutes before adding about
eight drops of oil of peppermint.
Beat until a smooth cream is
formed. Supposing it were to be-

come hard add a little hot water.
Mold into balls and lay on waxed
paper to harden.


